Bursaries
Thanks to a donation by a generous supporter of Stopcocks we’re able to provide two bursaries
in London and one in Lancashire for the right women to join Stopcocks as franchisees.
We’re specifically looking for a plumber and a heating engineer or two women who are plumbers
and heating engineers for diﬀerent parts of London and one plumber or heating engineer in
Lancashire.
There are customers waiting in all these regions.
To enable us to help three women to join the Stopcocks Franchise this donation is providing three
bursaries to cover 30% each of the Franchise Fee at the Get Me Started level.
Please read the Join Us section and other parts of the Stopcocks website thoroughly to familiarise
yourself with the company, its ethics and aims and to make sure you’re a good fit to buy a
Stopcocks franchise.
This donation has been made to support the work of Stopcocks Women Plumbers the company,
enabling Stopcocks to increase the number of women plumbers and heating engineers providing
excellent services to householders.
To find the right people we have a simple two stage process;
1) complete this application form
2) attend an interview
The three successful applicants will be invited to join the Stopcocks Franchise and benefit from
the bursary towards the franchise fee.

Application For Bursary

Name
D.O.B.
Address
Email address
Relevant Qualifications

Relevant Work History - Job titles, work carried out, dates in each position, reason for leaving (use
as much space as necessary)
Why do you want to join Stopcocks as a franchisee? (use as much space as necessary)
Why should we choose you to benefit from a bursary? (use as much space as necessary)

Please provide 2 referees, from a recent workplace or your own customers.
Can we contact them immediately?

Name:
Address:
Job Title/Workplace (if appropriate)
Phone Number:
Email:

Name:
Address:
Job Title/Workplace (if appropriate)
Phone Number:
Email:

